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By G OVERXOR J. H OW A R D .\- IeG RAT H

Rhode Island 's oldest poli tical controversy was answered
for the second time in the affirmative when a Const itu tional
Convention met shortlv after 10 :\ ,1\1. on T uesday, M arch
28, t 94-+ in the audito~ium of the Rhod e Island C'ollege of
Education at Providence.

That question is and was the very hold ing of a Constitu
tional Convention itself.

Fourteen times ill the hisrorv of the State it had been
seriously and forceful ly proposed- six times before the one
other actua l Convention of 184-2 and seven times thereafter.
No student of history needs to be rem inded tha t th e Dorr
Rebell ion was a curtain-rai ser to the East Greenwich COJ1 ~

vention held t 02 years ago on November 5, 184-2.
H ard lv less inflamed have been the controversies sur

rounding the proposals for any such convention since the
Freemen in 182 1defeated the attempts to change the voti ng
limitations of the ancient charter. Eng land's King had
given J ohn Clarke that charter in 1663. That was 20 rears
after Roger Will iams had secured his patent, leaving on his
errand to the old country by war of M anhattan, since
M assachusetts fav ored neither Roger nor his request.

But a half doz en vears earlier than rhar-c-evcn before
the name of " The I s l~ of Rhodes" was associated with any
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part of the colony-the set tlers of these plantations had
shown the value they placed on the right to vote. It was
on a par with freedom of conscience which was fundam ental
in th,ese ,sett lements. In 1637 J oshua Vcrin was depr ived
of hIS right to vote because he had restrained his wife' s
libert y of conscience. I Ic did not let her hear Roger
Williams preach, as she want ed to.

Freedom of the vote , extension of suffrage and the ap
por~ionment of representation were the bases of complaints
agamsr the charte r, especially when thi s rel ic of Charles II
end ured beyond Rh ode Island 's own Indepe ndence Day,
M ay +, 1776.

Complaints increased until the new State Constitution
was inaugurated on M ay 2, 184-3. And they continued
thereaft er to our own day . The demand for refo rm or
changes in th e extent of the fran chise and the natu re of
app ort ionment precipitated th e political animosities of the
19th Century.

Staunch Rhode Islanders suppor ted the requ irement that
wou~d-be voters should first have a propri etary inte rest in
the State. R ural Rhode Island was agh ast at the growing
population of ind ustrial cities and towns. T hey regarded
voting not only as a privilege; but they also saw it as a
power. And they did not intend that representative govern
ment should expand as far as conferring proportionat e
interest in their government on the se newcomers. Counting
head s, t hey argued, was no g uarantee that you could count
heart s devoted to R hode Island .

Remnants of these feelings survive even though generous
grants of privi lege have come to the individual citizen in
the past cent ury. Reapportionment of representation has not
kept pace with the enfranchisement of the individ ual. The
sections, the parties, the intere sts which felt a possessive
advantage in the stat us quo have been reluctant to sur
r~nder or r isk the loss of such advantage. T he maximum
fisk, to many such minds, lay in a constitutional convention.
B~t he re, OJ~ this M arch morning of 19+4-, such a con

vennon was being held. H ere was the historical event of
a century . And yet only 27 membe rs of the genera l public
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looked down from the ga lleries upon the 200 delegates
the re assembled. Did this mean lack of impo rtance? Did
it mean lac k of interest?

T he answer could rea lly he found in two figures gracing
the platform with the Chairman of the Convention. O ne
of these figures wore the blue of a Commander of the
Unit ed States Xavv. H e was former Govern or Rober t E .
Quinn . In the Arr';w uniform was a former executive of a
State Department, Ma jor George R Beane. They sym
bolized th e citizens of Rh ode Isla nd who had left their
pursuits of peace-time. T heir p resence was the token of the
thousands whose very absence was the spirit and the inspire
rion of the Convention. It was no petty, personal, par tisan
issue that engaged the attenti on of th is assembly.

Out of the political perspective of more than a century,
Rh ode Island came to the dawn of the el ection year of 19++
with the real izat ion that man y thousand s of her SO ilS and
daug hters would be far away from her borders, prepared to
sacrifice th eir lives so that our freedoms and our franchises
would be maintained w-i th the mean ing and the values thcv
had gained in a republic of free men. .

Bur, by their very sacrificia l absence, most of these men
and women would be unable to perform the fundamental
act of registrat ion requ ired by the Constitution, within the
time and at the places set out by law.

Rhode Island has always had an affect ionate rega rd for
its citizen-so ld iers . The four th Amendment adopted in
Augu st, 186+, ga ve the rig ht to vote to electors absent in
mil itary service. In 1886 the fran chise was given to all
naturalized citizens who had serve d in th e Civil War. But
the mandates and the machinery that had sent 5,000 ballo ts
to d istant soldiers in th e first World \\~ar-to which there
were 1,800 responses-were inadequate to do simple j ustice
to th e multipl ied numbers over the g lobal span of the
present war. Vot ing would be difficult enough. Failu re to
reg ister would make it impossible.

The tardy steps of customary legislative amend ments
would be more an insult than an inspiration to absent
Rhode Islanders.
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A Const itutional Convention was the only patriotic
so lution.

T he political habib of th ough t fostered for more th an a
cen tury could not be al together absent from 1+'" legislative
minds.

Could a Constitutional Convention be limited ? Could
the General Assembly limit the power of the peop le : Once
convened , on whatever pretext, could the Convention re 
sol ve and regulate and reform the government as it pleased?
And cou ld the peop le then limit themselves on ly thr ough
the necessit y of ra tification and adoption !

Fortunately. this was a General Assem bly in which.
though the Executive and H ouse of Representatives were
of a different po litica l complexion from th e Senate, there
had devel oped a progressive practice of working together
in war yea rs with a common purpose and glory enough for
all parties in th e achievements of government.

I, as Governor, with Sena tor George T . Greenhalgh .
Republican State C hairman, and J ohn E. vl ullen, Demo
cra tic State Chairman, g uided the bi-partisan consideration
of the question. The framing of th e question itse lf was
important and finally evolved as th e following :

Shlll l constiturional conrcntjon be held for the limited purpose
of am ending the Conuitution of thi s State by empo wering the Gen
eul As".:mbl~· :

I . T o excmr t members of the Arme.I Forces lnJ the :'.Ierchl nt
:'IInine of the Unired States in active service, J uring the pcrioJ o f
such service Jn J for two reus thereafte r, from the rcginrltion
requirements of Art icle XX of the .-\ menJ ments to the Conlititu t ion ;

2. T o prescribe the time. rbce. manner JnJ exten t of \"Oti ng bj
such members Juring the period of such service and for two ~'eul

t hcreJftcr;

3. T o enac t IcgislJtioll gil "ing e ffect tn such arncn dmcn ts.

Two hundred delega tes were provided for, equally
divided bet ween the two major parties, and the event of a
century, the hulding uf a const itu tional convention which
historicall y could cause politi cal agitat ion mou nting to the
fury of a civil war, became a procedure in co-o perative
legislation, in an atmosphere of utmost good will.

~ Ian y steps were involved .

I. T he legislat ion had to he framed , introd uced , passed
and sig ned.

1 The Gove rnor had hi call a special election to de ter
mine whet her the e lectorate would decide whether
the conventio n should he held.

J. On affi rma tive vo te the Go vernor by proclamation
woul d f ix the time and place of the Conventio n.

~. T he Convention woul d meet and wouldadopt amen d 
me nte, to th e const itution ..pecificall v enabling the
Gene ral ..h scm bly to proceed with the enactment of
necessary legislat ion for the soldiers' vote.

5. T he Gove rn or would call a -pecial election for the
purpose of ratifyi ng the proposed amend men ts.

6. If rat ified, th e amendments woul d become a part of
the St at e Constitution.

t , The General Assem blv would enact th e nccessa rv
legislation to make eti~"C t i , " c regi-rrarion and voting
under th e new power.

Before th e first month of th e General As-cmblv had
elapsed, th e first legislation had been passed. In l e:-~ than
three months th ereafter, all th e ste ps had been take n and
the legislat ion born of th e amend men t was on the books.
Between the time of th e C ovemor's recommendations in
his Annual Xlessagc of J anuary +, 19++ and of April 21.
19+ -1- , lay an epochal era of ha rm onious purpose. Less
than two hours was the span of the Co nstitutiona l COI1 
ven tion itself, with hi-parti san shari ng of the honors and
responsibilities.

T he extremely light von.. of th e people in authorizing
the conven tion and ill ratifying: its resolutions was again
evidence not of the lack of concern , hut of the supreme
confidence of the people th at th ei r representatives were
doing the mani fest ly righteous thing toward t he service
men and women of our common concern.

For instance , 0 11 M arch I ~ , only -I- .9'i:; of the eligible
voters appeared to auth orize the convention. On April 11,
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Activities of the Director
Will iam G. Roelker, our director-librarian, addressed

the Society of American Archivists at H arr isburg, Penn
sylvania, in Xovember on " H ow Should a Hi stor ical So
ciety M ake a Disorga nized Body of M anuscripts Available
to the Research Worker." In December, M r. Roelker
delivered the address at the annual meet ing of the H istor i
cal and Philosophical Society of O hio, in Cincinnati. H is
subj ect was "The H istorical Society and the Co mmu nity."

M r. Rcelker has recently been appointed chairman of a
flew committee, on war s and means, of the American Asso
ciation fur Sta te and Local Hi storv. H e is a member of
the Council o f that organization. '

on ly 2.2%' of the eligible voters went to the pull s and
rati fi ed the work of the Convention : 7, 122 to 119.

These were really "token" votes, necessary steps toward
the ult imate goa l. The Constitutional Convention itself
rnav well he termed a " token" . For it was not intended for
the glorifi cation of those who participated. It was nut
merelya demonstrat ion of harmony in which both maj or
parties shared the representation, the offices, and the felici
tations. It was for no selfish purpose attached to any person
there present. The real convention was not the two hundred
answering that roll call , but the 53,000 service men and
women gone to cve-y corner of the earth where they might
be nc."Cdcd-5 3,OOO sorts and daughters of thi s State to
whom the voice of the Convention spoke saying: "Xot only
do you belong to Rhode Island-s-bur R hode Island belong:..
to you."
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Observances of the Cen tenn ial
of Butler H ospital
By P AUL J. S I'ESCER*

The T rustees and Superin tendent of Bud er H ospital
decided that in spite of wart ime cond itions the year 19-1--1
should not pass without markin g th e IDOth anniversary of
the founding of the ir institution, the oldest hospital in the
State of Rhode Island . In order that evervone interested
in mental health and in Butler H ospital' s 'contri bution to
th is field of medical and nursing endeavor might han an
opport unity to participate in appropriate recognition of a
century of service, two observances were held : the first on
:\ I:ty 10, embracing scientific personnel only ; the second
on October -1-, for the gene ra l publ ic.

:\Iore than -1-00 guests attended the Spring event, which
bega n in Ray H all in the afternoon. Those present in
cluded physicians, hospital administrators, psychiatri c
nurses and social workers, officers of various social agencies
with which the hospital maint ains professional relations,
and man y nationally known psychiat rists from New Eng
land, Xew York , New J ersey, Pennsylvania, M aryl and,
the District of Columbia, Virginia, Michigan, Ohi o, Ill inois,
Kansas, and Californ ia.

Speakers included M r. Walter A. Edwards, president of
the Board of Trustees; :\I r. J ohn Nicholas Brown, chair
man of the Centennial Committee j D r. Edward A.
Strecker, professor of psychiatry at the University of
Pennsylvania .\I ed ical School, consultant to the Surgeon
General of the Navy and the Air Force, and president of
the American Psychiat ric Association, D r. Gregory
Zilboorg , psychoana lyst, author, medical historian, and
associate editor of the Cenle'flnial fl ollOJlt' of the American
Psychiatric Association; D r. Karl A. .Xleuninger, president
of the M enninger Foundation, Topeka, Kansas ; M iss Anna
K. :\IeGihhoJl, ILX., superintenden t of nurse s at Butler

• " .. i. tanl Oi..,t",. S.lrm lI u' pit J l, SJkm, ~l . "d h,mrrl~· ,\ .. i, tanl 10 thr
" upr rint ondonl. nul l.. II O' pit . !.
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Ben efactor fo r whom Butle r H ospita] was named.
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" ICHOP .S "RO W S , 1;69 ·) 11 -1 J
First Benefactor of Butler I ln. pit,,!.
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H ospital ; .:\ Ii"s Eli sabeth S. Bixler, R.:\., professor of
nursing and dean of the Yale University School of Nursing:
Dr. Art hur II. Rugg les, superintendent of Butler 1los
piral , and Dr. Alan Gregg, director of the Division of
M edical Sciences, Rockefel ler Founda tion.

;\ radio broadcast by :\ Ir . John \\". H aley, commemorat
ing the centennial, was also part of the program, which was
also marked bv distribution of a centennial volume entitled
H.-f Cen tury ~f Butler H ospital, 18-1.J-19.J-./," which was
compiled by Will iam G. Roclker, director and librarian of
the Rhude b land Historical Society, Dr . Ruggl es, and
Dr. Zilbuorg. :\ centennia l edition of the Butler .1rgw, a
periodical published by pat ients of the hospital, was also
issued especially for the occasion.

The Rhode /;11111'/ .\Jedi(·al l oumal devoted virtually its
entire August issue to the centennial by printi ng all ad
dresses deli vered at the :'\Iay 10 meeting; a paper on den
tistry and the early days of the hospital by Dr. H arold
Sut ton, consult ing de ntist on the hospital staff ; and a his
torical note bv the author of this article. In addition tu
being sent to ·all members of the Rhode Island :'\Iedical
Society, 1500 extra copies of the issue were pr inted and
distributed to medical librar ies, mental hospitals, prominent
psychiatr ists, and a large number of person.,; engaged in
psychiatric work.

Late in September the centennial received recognition in
a radio broadcast on the program, "The :llb"m uf Courage
ow U"ometl!' The program took the form of a vignett e in
the life of Dorothea Linde Dix, who did so much during
the mid- 19th Century to establish menta l institutions nloug
the Eastern seaboard. H er part in calling public atte ntion
to the: need fur proper insrirurional care: fur the mentally ill
ill Rhode: Island was dramatized, and the last half of the
program was devoted to an interview with M iss :\ lcGihbon ,
who told of the institution's work and its extensive program
uf ed ucation carr ied on for approximately 30n affi liating
nurses evcrv vcar.

Open Il l ; u~c was held at the: hospital on October -4- in the
morning and again in the afternoon. Special exhibits of
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patients' work, includin g" a show of flower arrangements in
Ray H all, supplemented inspection tours of the hospita l
and its facilit ies.

In the evening a public meeting was held in the audi
torium of the Rhude Island School of 1)esign. Those taking
part in the program included Rt. ReL James De\\'olf
Perry, Rev. Arthur I I. Bradford, M r. Walte r A. Edwards,
:'\J r. J ohn Xicbolas H W W Il, t T. S. Senator T heodore Francis
Green, representing Gove rnor ) . H oward :'\IcGrat h, who
was unable ttl attend because of illness. Dr. El ihu S. Win g,
president of the Rhode b land :'\Iedical Socierv, Vlr.
Clemens J. France, director of the State Department of
Social Welfare ; and Acting :'\layor Wil liam A. Cahir of
Providence.

T he principal address . U.-\ H undred Years of Service in
:'\Iental H ealt h," was delivered by Col . H . Edmund Bullis,
lJ. S. Armv. formerlv executive of the Xational Committ ee
for :'\Ientai H ygiene. Dr. Ruggles closed the exercises with
a review of the hospital's accomplishments under his pre 
decessors and an outline of plans for the future.

;\ Cr '" l"KI' n .. Bl"l I ' K 11 ' '''1'1t \I, 111 ,14 - Iq"u

Something more lh~1l ~ hundred ,' cars ~g" the democratic "faith in
the right to he Irec" united with "rrinctccnth century faith ill rrogre~ 1<>

produce ~ o.:ru~JJing 1.e)1 that Iwef't men into ~11 sorts of reform move
men ts designed 1U perfect the institutions of cOlllempurJry ,neietr:' T hil
reforming ardor reached its )!',,!o:ee in the l ll+n' , ; Jnd it was this J"e)J"
which witnessed the birth of Hurler 1I u,; !, i l ~ I , une or the hneSl products
of the cr a of reform. ' I'he pre.enl work commemorates the comp letion
of the first century of the h",pital's ~."rlil"e 1<1 society.

T he 'lnr"," i; JirideJ inl" lhr~e l'.Ht.: " .\ !"Ip n m ·; ~ .l rr;ll i Y e" by w.
G , Roclkcr , " Thc Achievements «f Five Superintendents" fro m the
pen of Dr . .v, II . RU,li: !o: I"s , and Dr. (i r.·gury Z ilbooTg' s account of " The
Closing of .-\ Cent ury" .

.-\ fle r briefly plaring the ori!o:ins "f the hmpilJI in the \\i,ler setting of
rdorm, 'I f. Rccl kcr prnmptlr e xplodcs dll" ancient mvrli that Doroth ea
Dix, the famed hUlllJnitHian who 'tru,Ii:,l:lcJ St. \-)lianrly 10 improve the



care of the imanc, pl,I.,-e.! a leaJin~ p"rt in its Iounding. H e also dcmol
i!h~'s the Ie·" rohu<1 lejl:enJ t l"'t mcn of wealth we- re Ih.., <;..1<, conttihuturi
10 it. ,\hhuujl:h it owe d its inc.., ptiun brgel.,' to the benefactions of
:\ iehub s Hrow n "nd Cy ru! Hurle r, it J.I.. , cnjo~'ed widespread iUpport
frum people of ,mJ.1! nr mod e rate means.

W ilh J. sure han J \I r. Roc lkc r tra ces the g rowth of the ph~,iul pbnt
anJ the hnallci,,1 resources "f thc h"'piul. Equ"I1~' imporunt , he .h"'n
the e"er-':lpanJinjl: conception .. f Ihe function w hic h the institution "a,
10 perform. T he gul( liepautinjl: the original idea of mere "custodial
care" for mental CJ.!C$ from rrcscnt da.,· methoJ . is the measure of 1

centur~- of pru ,Q: r<-ss in the treatme nt of nervo us <Ind mental JiseJ.!<-s,
T he profC$Sion<l1 hislorian will be gutdul for the excellent ~'$S,1,. in srx:ial
hinory which \Ir, Roclkcr has g in :n us. .

Bm h the seriou! student of history "nJ the general reader will lill,l
in :\I r. Roc:lk" r' s narUli'-e one defect which seem! to inhere in officiJ.l or
commemorative puhlicJ.tion!l. T he authors of such works selJom are able
10 r<.. ist the tcm pt<lrion 10 do honor to the mul tit u d e of per~JIIs who hJ\'c
pb~-cJ bilhful anJ h"nouhle. hut not especially signitica .u. n;ln in the
lif" of th" institutjon whose hislO~' thc r re lat e. :\I r. Rocll er', p<lges .;lfc
lilc rJ.II~- clu tte red with the nam es of fru~ t cc:s and committee me mbers, to

ger he r with d<l IL" of election , dea th or resignation . A, Ihis infotlmtion i,
J.I'IO 10 be founJ in an insert listin~ all o!fic"n of the corporatjon..... irh
J J. I<:I of servke, repe tition in the text would seem to serve no useful pur.
P"' C:. ,\11 this, while do ubtless gwif~-i llg 10 the descendan ts of the
trustees, ran only he J. llllo.l-inK 10 the schola r faccJ ' \ih the usk of
win nowing the w heat from the chol IT.

In " The olr h icn ·ment! of Fjvc Supcr jn tend cnrs" D r. Rugglcs pre..,nu
an UnUiUJ. lIr inte resting apprec iation of the wo rk ~ II J ch ara cte r of hi.
pr ed ecessors, E$pec iJ Il~- notcworthv is his tribute to the Jbilit~- <InJ \'iii on
of D r. l"-lac RJ~· . who gu iJ ed the desti nies of th e hlbpit<ll Juring it.
di !ficuh Ionnarivc period. Thar D r. Rugglc! has him self mairu ained thc
high sUn.!JtJ! .111 ,1 t rJ.Jit iom of th e pJ. ;;I. whi le improving the mel h",I ,
an,l innf;.ts ing the uscfulnc... of t he hospit al, i. abundandv shown hi
Dr, Z ilblk,rg. . ,

.-\ !thoug h Ihere undnubtcdlv arc gooJ reasons for th e t ripolTlite ar 
rangcmcnt of the book, some readers lilly quest ion ils wisdom . .-\dmirJhk
.11 arc the cou trihutions of D r. Ruggles and Dr. Z ilhno rg. one rnav wond er
wlty l he ir nOIl-tcchni cal armunt. wcre nOI svnlhcsized wil h ;.."It. Rod .
kcr' , h i,lur i"al ".s.i.l.'· tn proJ uce .1n i n t"g rJ t~J and harn lOniOlU wholc.
As t h~'y arc int cn ,ld fur the Jar reaJ"r. t h,,~' migh t wd l he incurporate,l
in ",\ L 'I,\ 'l ll .Il\ ' ! X.lfu!i l'c."

"

Brown l ' nil'cn it,l'
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Christian Lodowick of Newport and Leipzig
By I {,\ RO I.l ) S. J"~T1.

( Cf:llIdlulrJ [re m Rhr-Jr J,JJ,tJ JJi'!fj"', I'Q/rmu JJJ, S o. 4 , f. 117)

.:\I o~t imp or tant perh aps in its after-effects was Lodo
wick's period of chemical experi mentation and med ical
practice with D r. J ames O liver of Cambridge. :\0 exact
dates for this association can be ascertain ed ; it may have
begun before 1694-, and to j udge frum their activities, it
must have been of at least severa l months duration, possibly
eve n (with interruptions J for the remainde r of Lod owick's
srav in America. T he evidence for Lodowick's acquaintance
with J ames Oliver has hitherto rested upon the shor t state
ment of T homas Prince in his preface to Dr. Xat haniel
Williams' T he .\lnho./ of Practice in Ihe Small Pox, IV il h
Observations m, I ht' lI ' ay of I IIOI"II/aliO'I , Boston, 1752.
Prince men tioned that the author had studied " Chvnnstry
and Physi, k J under his Uncle the Learned Dr, J ames Oliver
of Cambridge ; one of the most esteemed Physicians in his
Day; who had a singular H elp in the Art of Ch ymislry
by the ingenious D r, L od CY.I.:;j·k a German, who was also
accounted an excellent Php;c;all. and the most skilful
Ctrymist tha t ever came into these Parts of ..Imerica." The
question immed iatel y ar ises whether Lodowick had some
thing to do with the introd uction of the novel idea of
small -pox inoculation in America; however, so fa r as we
know, no evide nce to th is effect has yet come to light, but
on ly this ment ion of his place in th e ed ucationa l back
ground of a writer on the subject.

Xew evidence about Lodowick's activities with Dr.
Oli ver has come to lig ht. strangel y enough , in a fol io
notebook of Gershom Bulkclcy's, now at Trinity College,
which (e xcept for an interesting aut ohiogr aphical passage
011 an expl usion in Bulkcley's lahoratory ) contains nothing
else hut compend ious nutes un ~ ll ch \'olumes as F OUl'

Bookf'J of J ohamles St'}:/'J'tIJ Ij ' eidnJf f'/d , C Ollcf'T1/ing II/I"

~\,'aJ'eIJ of I hl' : l d eplJ , L undon, 1685. At the end of his
notes on \ \ 'cidcnfdd 's hook Bulkcl ey adds excerpt s from

IJ
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a letter of D r. J ames Oliver of Cambridge as a commen
tary on the twelfth chapter of that book:

" I hare [ says D r J ames O liver J a pre parario n of 6 which seems to
di ffer a little from what is com mon, which is made nUl of Crocus metal
lorurn OVJ solar distillation Of sublimation, with its advcntitio us salt with
wh ich it is calcine d . I hare tryed 3 j of it in 2 quam of sweet win". I
find that the wine is in a little time impregnated with 6 i;111 virtue. Of
thi s I give a spoonful or Z where the stomach is d iso rde red in the Ix-gin 
ning of fevers, & anr case where there is a pu trid malignity, So: find that
it works much as nature is inclin ed. Sometimes it "omits, sometimes nct ,
& where: there is need of evacuation I find that a little will do 21 well as ;I.

gTut deale : & where the matter i, nOI to be evacuated, a grut de~le will
nol , tir a person, The rirtue of il seems :IS )"C~I 10 be i n~xh~uslible after
$C: \'euU atfusioO$ of Iresh wine. T he innocent operation of it upon all
bodyel makes it eligible. T he notion I received from an old H ermite
Ih~ t pret ended \"ery high, & in this par ric ula r not ion seemed to di ffer
from most, For he reckoned that the Cul inary fire W~! ra ther dest ruct ive
to good mro d icin ro th an ot herwise; & if any did ~sse t hrough it, it was
on ly previous to theirc exaltati on by a subte rraneous d igetl ion for a wh ile,
then a IlOlJr one: ....hich was pe rformed by mixing his mineralls th us
prepared with Sal Xirre, or Amoniacke, or th e salt they .....ere calcined
wi th , moiste ning will'. Raine or other wate r as oft u they grew dry,
withal! grinding the mineu lls & IaIltl tog~lhe r every t ime ; thus con
tinuing to do till all the Empyreum~ is blotted out, & the matter hnh
contracted ~ 1lO1u Balsamicke virtue.

" The .....a)· of his prepuing :\b g inery' of Co u ll was, to uke Cc rall
le\"igated . put it into a ghsse, adde a small qua nti ty of water ; put it 2 or
3 foot into the grounJ; cover the glJ sse tight1r that the din mar not
fall in. After it hath been ~ mont h or more in that d igest ion , then he
eXJ'Ol'es it to the sun, sett ing his glasse a little with in the earth, & there
con tinues it for 2 or "1 months, with repeated imbibatio ns as nee dfull,
e'"ery time g rinding his matter afresh.

" :\lineralb are more tedious in their e pre paration . Yiz, I. 2. o r 3,
year es, T his he w.as confidant W:lS the true philso phicall "'a)' of working .
:\Iany notable th ings he did, & many more he might haee done in th e
practice of Ph~"s ic ke , haJ he not been too enthusiasticall in his Divin ity
& I' h ik-oph)' , Sir, I beg your notion with respet:' to the not ion, for I
have 10mthing indined the w~}" , & have found somth ing of truth in
it. j Dr J~m\"S O live r of Ca mbridgro in hi, lett ..r to me, da ted :\b r 26 .
170 1./I"

Two pages farthe r along Bulkclcy copied another por
tion of the same letter, concerned with the " T incrura
Regali a" :

" AI to the processc of <Il 2 {i.e, hi, I'roct:tse) It was (uY\"S D r J~m\"S

O liver ) 3 mixture of erystalls of 2 (e xtract ed fro m 2 by 3 Corrosi"e or

1

L' rinous ' p ir il, ) ~ j. Reg. 6 ma~t i al. ~ ij: :-': i1(i puri~, ,J l'I ? r 10 . ~uh',
dlsrincrlr, then mise, &c. I' uh"em e, & while hoI FUI ~" ,. to 11 . ( I rhinke
it '\~i some HK h w~".) T his T inct . metallorum I have much used. mad e
with crud e 2 & thc "»lt of 2, bUI I find it it a slow med icinc, & so not
8 ratif~-;ng all persons so well, which hath rn~dc me J lillie t ~e more
ne8ligcnt in makinA' it of latc : -« am apr rn rhinke tha t I have ~I," en you
the substance of the Processe.Z Il r James Oliver in hisle tte r to me, dated
~ta\" 26. 1jO I . in answer 10 mine wherein I haJ desired hi, Proc esse
upon $ of 2 which he h~d inlimareJ to me in a form ..r letter, wher e
in he said the S, " . was imm ediately tinged red, as soon as pUI on."

All th is opens up new and astonis~ing vistas into the l,ife
of Cambridge duri ng the 1690's, With glass ~ttles buried
or ha lf buried in the garden, slowly developing th~ , for
tu natel y harmless med icine inside themselves, while the
much ';'ore alarming mixtures of silver salts and sal vitriol
were being concocted in the adjoi ning lahorat~ry-al1 " of
th is H ermetic experimentation interspersed Wit h fo~ml d 
able doses of mystical theology and tra nscendental philo-,c 
ph)', in th e tr ue Paraccl~ i an ~a.nner . O~ly from a fe~'"
other sources can we abram as mnmatc a view of our P un 
tan alchemists at work in their laboratories, and these
sources are, most of them, still unpubl ished, as for instance
the experimental notebooks of Gershom Bulkeley and
various letters to and from John W inthrop the Younger,
toget her with such items as the alchemical manuscript J ohn
Lederer prepared for W int hrop. Wi th all of Lodowick's
theoretical and pra ctical vagaries , his success as a physician
must have been considerable, for, as we shall see, Samuel
Sewall (or one of his friends) years later turned to him
for help in a chronic ailment ,

T here is one consistent rendencv in Lodowick's alchemy
and med icine, which comes out d early in the above. and
even more so in the later Sewall lett er. H e was definite ly
not of the fire-and-violence variet y of physician so pren
lent in the seventeenth century, but rather a believer in
the gentler, slower, more natural meth ods, an imitat or in
his own processes of what he had obsen:ed ~o be th.e wa):s
and means of nature. H owever fantastic his pra ctice, his
theory proved to have vitality and an importan~ futu re:

Lod owick' s librar y must have been rather mt eresnng,
nell in the"C American years, though certa inly not anr-
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th ing like as large or important as the library he later
assembled at Leipzig, Till now only an t: publication has
turned up in America which definitel y came from his
library and bears his signature. It is now at the American
Antiquarian Society in the :'>.J ather library bound in a \'01
ume of pamphlets, and since it was probably presented by
Lodowick to Canon M ather, it is most significant of the
kind of intellectual interchange that passed between the
two men. The pamphlet is J ohn H ales' Dissertation de
Pace, & c. Or a D iscourse T ouching tht! Peace and Con
cord of the Church , TJ'!lerein First, I s Elegantly and
Accuroteiy argu ed T IMt its not so much a bare £1'''01' in
O pinion , as a bad L ife, excludes a Christian 0 11/ of the
Kingdom of H reven. Secondly, That th e things necessary
to be lourxn for Ihe attainment of Solvation are 't:ery F~.1.'

and Eesie. Lastl y, that those ':J:ho paH am ongst us under
the .vames of IIeresicks and D issenters, are nor:cithstand
;nx / 0 be T olerated , London, 16RR. (T he Latin version
of 1630 is also to be found in the Mather library ) . T hough
Cott on Mather, like most of his contempora ries loved a
good theological arugrnent , he was, contra ry to accepted
opinion, a basically tolerant man, and became more and
more so as he grew older. Even at this time shortly after
he became acquainted with Christian Lodowick, he had
written two tracts advocating tolerance and Christian
union : the Opta nda and the Blessed U nion of 1692 ; from
these somewhat limited beginnings he had gradua lly de
veloped unt il by 1725 he had attain ed practically the
modern stage of tolerance in his noble apology to the
Quakers, 1';lal Chr;nia llit)': :1 Brief EJSay 0 11 the L ife of
God, in Jlle Soul of M on.

Late in 169+, probably. there appeared the last known
of Christian Lodowick's American publications: 1695. The
N ets En gland .l l rnanac For Jlle Y ear o] our L ord Chris t ,
M D C X C I" . . . T o u;h;dl are added some seasonable
Cautions <lxaiml certain Im pit·t;es a'l,l .-lbslmlil ;t'$ ;'1
Tulle)" s :llm all.,cks, gi':.:i,lg Q Inter .luOU11l of -zchat 111a)'
be e>opeae,1 from Astrological Prordiaions. T ogether ':.C;th
some choice, experimented , dleap, easy all.l parah/e Re-

II
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ceipts, of a General Benefit to Country-People. By C.
Lodowick, l 'h )'J;(;Qn, Haston, Printed by H. Green, for S,
Phillips, . . . 1695. :\ vcr-v simila r hut anonymous almanac
for the preceding year, 169+, also printed by B. Green for
Samuel Phill ips, has been attributed on good evidence to
one of the Branles, though on verv inadequate evidence
to Wil liam rather than T homas. T he last page of it is
typically Lodowickian in style and content ; the long first
paragraph is concerned with the accurate calculation of the
tides, and the second, concludi ng- paragraph, which is aimed
against the astrological predictions in Tulley' s almanacs,
sets the theme for the vigorous essay in the 1695 almanac.
T hus Lodowick may j ust possibly han had a hand in the
169+ almanac as well."

T he medical receipts included are none of the erudite
affairs which he concocted with J ames Olivcr ; they are
the popular home remedies which the people themselves
could make our of camomile, brimstone, mastick, horse
du ng, quick-silver, earth worm s, hen's grease, casti le soap,
hemp seed, and other favorite ingredients of the seven
teent h century pharm acopoeia. T he remarkable thing is
not that Lodowick is a child of his times in including such
ingredients, but that a number of his receipts are quite free
from the repulsive feat ures of much of the medicaments
of the cia)'. There is one receipt under each month; in
Augu st, for example, he recommends an unusual tooth
powder :

"To prevent the T ooth ach & keep the T eeth sound. Rub
frequentl y the T eeth moderately with T obacco-ashes, that

21\ 1.... If i'l"', ~"'. P' ", u J"' I ', 2nd .... i..., \ '11 ( UlI l A 1S'l2 ), .. 1.. ·.. 1', I
I~tt~, from J oltn T ullq- . lh S..bJo" k. Conn. alman ac m.k~., 10 hi. I"'b l i.h~.,

Roonj . min H."i , . \1 ..' 7, 169.. . T ull ...". l ~n ~. m.k... II . ...."n. bl'· C~ tU; n thol
"',.. " r 110 .. JI•• l1l... ..itlt.., , ,,mpi1..d ,.. publi , h, J Ihe 16<1" . )nun" b}' ""hil.
M'llt~m.t," Th~ >u . ibot ion 10 \\' ill i. n, f1r.tl l ~ " n l h ~ h• •i. of Ihi , p. eodon)'mn.
"hid, h. had "I." 0'''.1 [OJ hi, IH2 "I", .""", i. i,,,·,,,,do .i,~. , in" o r h ~••In,.n"
"uh.. " I rhe li",~ , ,,nHt,n,, h o.~J rh ~ •."",' ,u", .. " , ull _Anrihol.. (~'J . S.,nu..1
lhnt",lh 16"H. F.lnalh.n l'h~u n< r 1(62 ). -!"he inlrrn.1 .. jJ,n<~, h""n , .. oul·
linN in 110.. 1...1 .bo,·", m.k... il b . mo... 1ik ~h' ..i,h ... 110.1 Th " m.. Bunl Ib..
(omp ile" "ilh .., " il houl tit.. . id o i Ludo...i,k; .., 110 . , Lud.."iek <ompil ..d il .."d...
hi. p."on.,... 11o"; r ,ommo" m. \h..m. tiul " ...Ii.... At .....n in Ih..i. cotf...pond~ n«,
1100 t..od oup"" rl 10 Ihi••ll . ibution_
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remain in T obacco-pip es after smoaking, wash the mouth
aft er ( i f need he ) with water not too cold. "
-c-Surclv an innocuous remed y, and one that might have
led some New Englanders to rake better care of their teeth,
which from various reports must have been rath er bad in
Colonial time s.

Hi s essay (pages 15 and 16) "Concerning Astrological
Pred ictions" atte mpted to enl ighten the public on the mat 
ter in a thoroughly modern way. th oug h he took poor
Tulle)'. who was merel y foll owing an old almanac (00

venrion, as his whipping boy. Passing over the religious
points, the polem ics against Tuller. the all usion to his
Ciceronian name and un-Ciceronian att itude , and the ridi
cule cast upon the pretentious jargon of astrology : the
houses, the gcvcrncrs- the signs of the zodiac {vt he imag
inary Circle, called the Zodiac is but at pleasure ( for Doc
trine sake) Geomet rically div ided into 12 Signes"}, we
come upon a passage which strikes us as completely
modern, and which is alread y ushering in the eigh teenth
century "Age of Reason": "Is it rati onal to think, that 7
wand erin g Stars, which can Ejaculate but i sorts of Beams,
should suffice to conclude in one one lv short moment, the
great variety of innumerable Accide nts, th at sha ll. befall
all and every of those Infanr s that at one and same instant
enter into the Wor-ld, from the time of their Hirth to t hat
of their Death ? and that Planets should cause such effects,
th ough at that tim e und er the earth, when we find by ex
perience, that the sun being under us, its reyes cannot
pierce through the Gl obe of the Earth to reach unt o us!
Wh at reason is there, that such impressions on Infants,
shou ld not be taken off, by other Impressions that are
mad e every day, seeing the Planets imm it their beams in
any Position: "

Lodowick goes on to refute point by point the astrologi
cal rectifications and interpretations of nativities, the direc
tions, revolutions, transit s, etc. , and then passes over to
the like vanity of long range weath er forecast s, which have
rem ained a feature of almanacs to the pre sent day . In a
jocular vein he concludes: "You may your selves obser ve

such W eath er-Conjectures (Q be fall ible, by th ose instan ces
of them, which (for that end) I have gi ven you in the Pre
ced ing Pages, accord ing to the Common Rul es of M eteor
ology. Perh aps the most Probable W ay of Pred icting the
W eather, would he that of the famous O ld Lord
HO\\'ARO : H is manner was to take such Alm anacks, as
Tull ies, and where they wrote, Foul, he wrote, Fair, whe re
they wrote, Good, he wrote, Had; and his Contradictions,
he found freq uentl y truer than their P raed ictions."

Xarurnllv Tullev answered Lodowick in his 1696 al
manac, though Lodowick, as we shall learn, was alreadv
out of earshot. Tuller's reason for including the nstrologi
cal predictions was at bottom the old commercial principle
of giving th e public what if want s: " not that any thing .. .
might be d ispleasing to God, . . . but I would glad ly please
man also." H e was right in contending that Lodowick
should not ha ve sing led out his almanac for attack when
it merely foll owed a long, time-honored tradition. 'In the
following almanac of 1697 Tulle}' backed down on
weathe r forecasting also, stat ing that the forecasts are
often wrong because they are based on seconda ry causes
which are often crossed by the Fi rst Cause, God. Thus
Lodowick was not without intluence upon the old New
England sport of almanac making, th ough he did not stay
in America long enoug h to carry out his prefatory promise :
" if th is E ssay, find Accept ance, the Country may for some
foll owing Years, with Gods leave, he entertained with
larger Communications, whereby not only the Time & the
H ealth of People but their H usb and ry also, and many
other Advantages, may he Served ." Hut it would really
have been too much, if on top of everything else, chem
istry, medi cine, mat hemat ics, naviga tion, music, religious
and phil osophi cal speculation , he had become the founder
of the OU Farmer's Almanac,

According to his earliest biography, he must have left
New England in the late summer or early autumn of the
year 1695 . Why be left and whether he intended to re
turn we d o not know; he seems, however, to have been
bound for England, perhaps on some scientific project. On



;;J ;i<l1 r r, loc. ( i f. , ,h"",h L~"'er i. n'" menlioned in Ihe 1'2~ biography. Thi .
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p,.. lhul.-C..ekj . n brallh {oddi".

the voyage across he was, like Samuel Lee, his hypothet ical
friend, captured by the F rench, deprived of his money
and goods. H e survived his captivity, however, remained
in France for a quarter of a year, and-the n in the beginning
of the year 1696 he went to England. Severa l years later
he return ed to Ge rmany agai n, and finall y he set tled down
in Leipzig, where he remained as a teacher of E ng lish for
the rest of his life. One might expect to lind some mention
of him in the writings of the English scientists with whom
his Xew England friends were well acquainted; such men
tions mar exist , though my incomplete investigations have
revealed none to date. O nly three documents have come
to ligh t which te ll someth ing about his movement s duri ng
th e next three yea rs, Accordi ng to th e Calendar of Snue
Pdpl'rs, D om estic Series , for ;/ ul./( st 3 , I (/)(;, passes were
issued at W hi tchal l for a numbe r of men to go to H oll and ;
in t he doc ument Christia n Lod owick's name is coup led
with that of a certain Lawrence l Iermense. If he actua lly
went to H olland at this time, he mus t have returned to
E ng land , for in the cata log of the manuscripts of Am ster
dam Uni versity library (vol. 1\' , Brieven ) , there is re 
corded a lett er from L odowick to the well known D utch
Remonstr ant theologian, P hilip van Li mborch, da ted
London, Oc tober 25 , 1699, and. also I .imborch's reply from
Am sterdam on Decem ber 22 of the same year, T he in
vestigatio n of his career in Eng land and H olland will have
to wait the time when the materials again become avai lab le
to scholars.

About the turn of the century he settled d own in Leipz.ig
to an active career as linguistic and literary mediator be
t ween E ng land and Germany, Ill' translated various Eng
lish books into German, as for instance, a medical book by
Richard Lower.n By 1706 his reputation as a scholar and
teacher of E ngl ish became firml y established. with t he pub-

!ication of .,1 Die/iotlar)' English. German 1111.1 French:"
f en rears later ap peared his equa lly important Teutsch
Englisches Lexicon, Leipzig, 17 J6.2< T hese dictionaries
were none of the inadequate li ttl e word lists t hat their pre.
dcccssors had. been, hut large scho larly quartos of over a
thousand pages each , which offered much more than the
~re transl,atio~s o.f sing le words. . T he same superiority
IS to be. noticed In hIS ~ompcndious English grammar of the
following rear : Gnl1l.l/idu· .1,,/eillw g zur Eng/he/uti
Spradze, of 99 7 pages and containing a grammar, vccabu
Jar}', conversations, and idioms, T hus for the first time in
,17 17 ther: existed ad~quate grammatical and lexicograph
ical material as a basis for that frui t ful intellectua l and
literary int erchange between England and Germ anv wh ich
had such a dec isive effect up on Germ an classical and then
upon E nglish Romantic literature. There is evidence that
the German-Engl ish dictionary, at least, reached America
at an ea rl )' da te; one copr of t he fi rst edit ion of 1716, now
at the American Antiquariam Society, bears the autograph
of Samuel J ackson, 1730, and late in the centurv became
t~e ~ro~rtr of \\" ~ lJ iam Bentley of Salem when 'he began
his srgruncant st ud ies of Ge rman language and literatur e,

One ~istorical f~ctor which added. sign ificance to the
work which Lodowick was then doing was th e settlement
of the .P rctestant succession in Great Britain upon th e
B ou.se of } ianover , and t he resulting necessit y for H an
ovenans and English to learn each other's languages, At
least one young N ew 1':ngl ander, J onathan Belcher , who
~arly saw when~ th e wind of prefe rment would be blo w
mg , made two tnps to the court of H anover while Sophia
the . m?the r of George I , was still reigning, in I iO .f. and
again m 1708, and left a very favorable impress ion, Years
lat er when the governorship of M assachusetts became
vacant, Bel cher, as he snys, fixed his eye upon the matter.
"When it W as fi rst M entioned to the King by a great

!~L a.~r ~dilion' J ur in, tl.~ 1Sth < ~n tur" .pp~. r~J in I " .16, 1-6.1, I~66 , Ind 1i91 ;
I'O'OIbly there •. ~. ~ othe..,

hL••<1' .-.li, i" n. in I-H, 1- 6 ; , . nd I·~(j . Bolli parU .~r~ r~ , i... d . nd publ i. h,<f
to,..her in 1~(j(J . 1108, lS~l ••nd 1 8.l~ .
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Whatever the case may be, the letter is a long and most
inte resting one. Lod owick's delay in answering his Amer
ican correspondent was not his fault, for the lett er had
been under W:lV about th ree and a half years before it
finally reached Leipzig. The return letter 'was appa rently
almost as slow, for Sewall d id not copy it into his letter
book unt il February 20, 171 3/1+. The body of the letter
is devoted to Lodowick's advi ce as to what to do and not
to do for the hypochondria , following therein an unnamed
"professor of Ph ysick at a neighbou ring university, who
latel y put forth a new P hysiology and Pathology, wherein
he treats at large of th is Di stemper", as he docs also in " a
Disputati on of his about th is Evil". The ad vice gi ven is a
strange mixture o f the eminently sensible and the fantastic,
in thi s proving an ad vance beyond most of the med ical
advice of th e time, which was merely fantastic. "That they
who make usc of a simple Diet, and use Ex ercise of the
body, and live free from perturbat ions of ;\ Iind; live free
also from thi s evil." " What the best Remedy against
H ypochond riack evi l? Equitation." - which is simply
imp ressive medi cal terminology fo r horseback riding, the
good old fresh air and exerc ise.

The beginning of the lase paragraph seems to indicate
that previous letters had passed between Lod owick and
his Amer ican cor respondent : "i\lr translati on of Ludo
vico Corn aro will not be printed. Some ot her ha.. trans
lated it which you may ge t. But then you will not have my
Appendix about dri nking water." T hen Lodowick goes
into a lengthy panegyric on water as the best of all pos
sible beverages. T his red iscovery of water as a liquid th at
one could actually drink, may have been a result of his
New England stay. The drink ing of water had almost
gon e out of fashion in Eur-ope when the early set tle rs of
New England perforce acquired a taste for it and brought
it into fashi on again , continuing it as a tradition long after
the necessity for it had vani shed. Lod owick's attempt,
however, to prove to Germans that water was a beverage,
was apparently not successful. Whether his American cor
respondent turned to water to drown his melanchol ia we
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Minister the King ..\skt if it Was the same ;\ Jr. Belcher
W ho Was twice at H annover, It Wa s Answered Yess . , ."
Needless to sow Reiche r was appoin ted , on November 27,
I i 29," Lod o\\:ick's publi sher too was qui ck to see his own
ad vantage in these new connections ; he dedicated the 1706
dicti onary to Sophia and in 1716 aga in pointed out t he
greatly enhanced value of his product,

T hat Nnrhaniel Wil liams and T homas P rince long kept
al ive in New Eng land Lod owick's fame as a ph ysician, we
han alreadv noted above . Lodowick's direct contacts also
d id not come to an end , for Samuel Sewall copied into
his letter-book a letter from Lodowick dated Leipzig
;\I arch 2-l, 1712. :' T his was in answer to a letter from
Ame rica of July 13, 1708 a-king Lodow.ick's me~ical
ad vice. The enig matic thi ng about th is letter IS that neither
Sewall's dian" nor letter-hook for 170 7 or 1708 makes
menti on of ;ny such ail ment of Sewall's as is here de 
scribed and d iagnosed, T here arc two possible explana
tions: since the malad y is dia gnosed as "the H ypochon
driack Evi l" , it was perha ps a psychia tri c affai r which
Sewa ll might be incl ined ttl keep secret, l()(~king for" help
and advice to a source which was as safel y distant as It was
learned . T o judge from Sewall's portraits, ,he was of t ~e
bodily type wh ich Kretschmer call s pyklll c-.'yclothymic
and thus possibly subject to cyclic mela ncholia., Ano~her
possible explanation woul d be that .anot her :Se~' Eng
lander, a friend of Sewall's, had written for advice and
had received it, and that Samuel Sewall had copied it into
his letter-book simply because of its real person al and
scholar lv int erest . O ne friends of Sewall 's who was " sub
ject to hyp ochondriack complaints" , and in ,addit ion may
"en' well have known Lodowick at Cambridge, was the
Re~'erend Simon Bradstr eet of Charlestown, " though there
were no doubt others who fulf il led the cond itions equally
well.

» s . . t"1jtf",,1 t,; . Ship'an. Si~!,,'J I/ . , , ·~..I G,~./" .." ,. 1\' ( 19111, 4 15-4 J9 .
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do not know, though Lod owick certain ly writes convinc
ingl y: "Through God's M ercy I find myself so well
throughout my whole body, and all its Secretions and ex
cretions, by drinking of boil'd Water for my constant
D rink as I have not been when I was 20 rears of Age i
and will not exchange it for the Drinking any other L iquor
whatsoever, Nor do I see any reason tha t men have to
drink am' other daily Drink than what God and Nature
have orclerd and provided for all Animals; but because
it pleases their Palate best, and gratifie~ their se.nsual Appe
tites , . . And now I content my self with the simple water .
And in a M orning I find my ~r:l in always cl.ear and fr~e,
and my Throat without any III Taste; quite otherwise
than it us'd to be when I drunk Beer."

With this temperance testimonial Lod owick's, k~own #

contacts with America come to an end, though It IS, of
course, quite possible that further documents may ret come
to light. Presumably Lod?wick co~tin~ed his ~uccessful
career as a teacher of English at LeIpZIg, devoting much
of his spare time to chemical experimentation, which fi;st
and last remained his greatest Ion . T hat he never quite
overcame his inclination toward mvstical religi ous specu
lation is shown by one further publication of his of which
we have knowled ge. T he treatise was in Latin and app~r

ently of pamphlet size:" Exerciratio theologica d~ spm t"
.HOJj; itt sept udf, ;'Jla seniores posito, ad ,\'III11er..\ / . 10 et
25 , Lipsia, 172.+.

H is last known work was an abridgment of his large
English grammar, his Rndimenra der t :ng!iS{IJeu Sproche ,
which appeared in 1726. T wo years later, on M ay 21 he
died at Leipzig, nearly sixty eight years old. T he death
of one of his New E ngland friends, Cotton M ather, had
occurred a few months earlier, T he conclusion of his obit
uary may stand here, in translation, as an indication of the
extent and :d:,o of the dispersal of his labors, and mar
furnish leads toward the recovery of unknown Americana:

" In , ), ~ Hibli.lb,,~ Z . , bi~ ~ ~ (.rr ,,,,'r 6 .h"I<) , r . WO, no, )6'1', i, i. li, ,~d .,
....i", i" • ",n""',[,,'~" "ill, ~i,h, ",), .., ,i 'I~., ,),,,. almo.' c~" .i"lr "r ramrhl ..' .i . ..,
It i••1'0 li".,J in ,h 'Llrrl~nl~!\' ,,, .loch" "",I,, I.. " ,J ,, ; ~" n.m~.
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letters and perhaps other manuscripts of Mather, Sewall,
and other New England worthies, possibly Lodowick's
own notes on things American, his biographical notes in
early New England imprints, etc., which may still lie for
gotten in some Leipzig library.

U Along with this [his work on the English language ],
his particular study was chemistry, in as much as he not
only read th rough and extracted many chemical writings,
and also carried on extensive communication, oral and
written, with famous chemists, but also spared neither time
nor money in the practical investigation of chemical truths.
On September 6th next , the beginning will be made in the
sale of his books at auction, his medical, chemical, and
alchemical, also his philological, philosophical, and theo
logical books, among which there are many in the English,
Dutch, and French languages, as also a considerable quan
tity of all kinds of good disputations, collected and bound
according to subject. It is to be noted here that the late
M r. L udwig added to most of his books a short extract
of the same, together with some notice of the author in
his own hand , and also that the copy of his English lexicon
used by him and to be sold at th is auction is enlarged with
"ery many neatly written addit ions from the English, as
well as good Germ an word s and phrases, the same having
also been done in his Introduction to the English Lan
guage." H is chemic-al appar:ltus and preparations were
also to be sold at the same auction .

T hus came to an end the career of a man of remarkable
brill iance and versatility who came peri lously c10!'C to being
completely forgotten, par tly because of certain erratic qual
ities in his personality, partl y because his work was scatte red
over many fields and over two continents, and in the end
was thoroughly dispersed at auction, partl y also because of
the sheer accident that no one wrote an adequate biography
of him at the time and that most of the materials concern
ing him have subsequently either been lost or buried away
in the libraries. J ust what place Lodowick will occupy in
any future history of early American inte llectual activity,
and particula rly of scientific activit y, it is impossible to



determi ne at present. Xor only do we not ret know e,~o~gh

about him in manv cases we know even less about his Im
portant A:nerican contempora ries. As ~~s been in? icated
earlier in this paper, really large quantities of choice and
most significant material still await the patient work of
scholars . T rue, a history of early American intellectual
activirv evert on the basis of mate rials at present avail able
would"be of considerable va lue, and when the pert inent
material still in hiding is brought to light, th en, it can
safely be predicted, many of our present notion s of the
early American mind will stand in need of a thorough-. . .
going revision.

Schedule of Coming Even ts

T he annual meeting of the Rhode Is land Historical
Society will be held T uesday evening, J anuary JIl , at
8 :15 p.m. Among its features "i ll be a discussion of ~t
war building plans. El ection of officers will be cond ucted .

On Sundar, February 18, at 3 :30 p.m., H aro ld Mi not
Pitman, A.B., LL.B. , of Bronxvil le, ~. Y., prominent
genealogist and contribut,ing editor of !"~ American Gt'ne,~

elogist, will speak on "T he Fun of Finding Forefather!'.
Th is talk "ill be designed to outl ine proper procedures
fur persons desi ring to take up genealogy.

At another afternoon meeting, on Sunday, :'\larch 18,
at 3:30, Prof. S. Foster Damon of Brown University will
speak on "The American Song." M usic will supplement
his talk.

Robert Stowe H olding will speak on "George II.
Corliss" at a meeting on the evening of T uesday, April 17.
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FRAX CI S \\' A Y L \ X P , A X EG L ECT E U P IO X E ER OF

H IG H E R EDCC ATIOS, hy Will iam G, Roelker.
Reprin ted from the Proceedings of the .\ mcric.in .\ nl iq uuiJ.n :Xw:ict)·
for April, 19.0 . (Worcester, :\h suchusetu. ] 'lH .)

Rt"t·i~.u./ by H E :'; R \ " .:\1. \"RI STO :,\;

P,.n iJ" lt of Brr/-o . C"ir'erJIt)'

T he present stud y is a judicious and critical account of
Francis Wayland . It describes his gre atest qualities as an
educational ref ormer and indicates the reasons fur the ulti
mate failure of his plan s. It reveal s the de mocratic passion
which dete rmined the president of Brown University to let
each stude nt " stud )' what he chose, all t hat he chose, and
nothing but what he chose" in college.

The monograph contains, perhaps, insufficient warning
agains t g iving modern contents-c-or possibly one should
say a modern contex t-to the words of anothe r day i mis
understan ding of his work would be the consequence of
reading back into W ayland 's time the vast variety of sub
jects which were subsequentl y introduced into the college .
Xorbing trivial was then avai lable for election. The ran ge
of choice under Wayland 's extremely catholic formula W'3.$

actually very small re lative to the cafeteria-style curriculum
of a modern state university. T he original " elective system"
was neither so confused nor confusing as its later counter
part. .\ faculty of eleven men teaching Philosophy, M athe
maries, Chemistry, H istory, Greek , Latin, French, German,
Rhetoric, Xarura l Phi losophy, and Civil Engineering could
not encompass the earth. The quoted objective sounds,
therefore, much more extravagant than it was.

Wayland 's vocationalism also mar appear more crass and
crude than the fans really warrant. H e wanted education
to "look with as kindly an ere on the mechanic as the lawyer,
on the manu facturer and merchant as the min ister" i but he
d id not propose to teach the mechan ic lead hurning or how
to wipe a joint , nor- did he plan courses in manage ment or
sales techni que for the businessman or merchant. H e was
interested in raising "to high intel lectual culture the whole

,.. '
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FR .,SCI '; W H U ' O , 1796-1 11 65

President of Brown l' ni , ' crsit ~ " Ill:!7-Ill;;

P!aJfu bU' 1 by (;'HK' ..h~"bI,·. i·, Ih, (.11"0'00'
• f Ihe R. t. Ili ." . , i( al .\".-i<l~

mass of our people"; he wanted the artisan , the merchant,
and the ma nufacturer each to perform "his process with a
knowledge of the laws by which it is governed," to be trans
formed "from an unthink ing laborer into a practical p hilos
opher." Christianity was to "imbue the who le mass of our
peopl e with the spirit of universal Iove." T his accent upon
cult ure , upon basic laws, and upon the sp irit of love shows
that he was not concerned with the tech niques, with the
routine skills which modern vocationalism has so thor
oughl y em phasized; his emphasis was upon value judg
ments, intellectual discipline, and moral perception which
have virt ually disa ppeared from modern vocationalism.

A discouraging record with regard to one genera l experi
ence in ed ucation is presented in this essay. The wide
spread belief that excellence of perfor mance brings financial
suppo rt ought to be tr ue. It would not then be necessa ry
for a good college to engage in hig h-pressure publ icity and
salesmanship in order to enlarge its resources. In his first
twenty years as president, W ayland, by his initiative and his
perception, by his enthusiasm and his d ominat ing personal.
ity , altered the teaching patterns and made Brown a dis
tinguished educational inst itution. I n public re lations he
brough t it to the atte ntion of the whole nation through his
energy and catholicity of interest and the wisdom of his
participation in extra-curricular matters. Yet neither his
own enormous prestige nor that of t he college inspired gi fts
commensurate wit h either his standi ng or its needs. T he
corpora tion of the U niversity seemed content to rest upon
his lau rels instead of find ing the means to perpetuate what
he had started and carried forward bv a reso lute will and
the expenditure of incredib le strength.

M oreover instead of suppo rting his who le program they
postponed some fu nda men ta l innova tions for more than a
decade and accepted them on ly when the pres ident resigned.
T he nature of their acceptance, when he was indu ced to
wit hd raw his resignation , meant that the go vern ing bod y
yielded to pressure and not to convic tion , th us dooming th e
program to failure even if it had been perfect.
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Joh n Brown Memorabilia
Recently pl aced on display at the Society 's head quarters,

J oh n Brown H ouse, are some interesting items pertaining
to the house itse lf and its original owner.

T hese include five framed samples uf wallpapers which
were used in th e ear-l v decoration of the house. T hree of
these arc the papers themselvcs while the remaining two
samples are of borders.

Ab o 011 display, framed under glass, arc a pair of J oh n
Brown's white silk stockings and a waistcoat which belonged
to him.

All these articles arc a loan
H erreshoff of Bristol. Thev han
head of the stairs at the third floor.

Some R ecent Accessions
From :\Ir . H lT~' 1. Angell of Lambertville, Xcw Jers.,~'. thr ee ord erly

books of Coloncl lsnel.-\ngell, for 1119- 1i8 0. ,\ 150 ~ golJ medal belong
ing 10 Colond c\ngell and gi\'en to him b}'G eneeal W~sh ing ton "hen the
latter took leave of his office" in Xew York.

f rom the author, Colonel H unter Canon White, bound copy of a
ZZ -pJge manuscrjpr, T lu G/~", of St. PJUI's i" X <JrT.Jg.1J7u tt , with sketches
Ihowing the house JI it WJS when purchased b~' Dr. James :'\ heSpuran
and afte r his alteratjons,

From the American .-\ntiquJrian Society, manuscript dia~' kept by
J~mes 8ro..vn of Providence in the }"eJTI 1flO 1 and 11102.

From the compiler. H att ie B. Cooper, ·H -pJgc: tj-pcwritten manu 
script, with index: Squir, Rurl lin of FOlter, R. I., lI il '~ "(bl?rs R~l 10
IJ"illin" lI inghJm Hurll.m' of lIilsf,hJm, ,\1,.1!1. , 1635, ,r,,' lIil Desrrn
d,mll- RucH,m J , RI,d lo l , R"rl li" , 8 "rl 11", \\' ith J sketch of the old
Bucklin homeste3.J 011 the Windsor Rood in Foste r,

From :\l rs. H arriet :" ightingJlc Dorrance and ~lr. J oseph G . li en
shaw, 3. sea cJpt"in'$ d,,)' bcd, with chest beneath , for many years in the
:\ight ingalc family,

From the author, Ir" B. Cruss, 2i-pJge type writte n manuscript : Some
Ge"~dlog i,.u /Jd/,S Crm,.,mirig th, Croll, Rr'IJf orJ , CI,mm fJIu , I flrd , )',
,Hohle)', /fuse .\', D;/Im./II , ,mJ Rhorl'r F,rmilies.

From :\Ir . Edwa rd D..·\nthon~· of Welt BJrr inglOn. Jl"OoJu'drJ' s
S atjollal .i r, hi/e.--t , (Xcw York-11l69) . Contains 1000 originJl de
sigm. plans and details,
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This monograp h docs not provide an explanation-per
haps none is possible-s-why a corporate group should han'
continued to accept the d istinguished services of W ayland
with out the esse ntial recompense of fr eed om in action. If
his program, so long delayed , had been launched ten or
fifteen years before, a t the height of Wayland 's powers and
in t he midst of his burning enthusiasm, its success would
have been greatcr , moreover he woul d have had the capac
ity to modi fy it as experience requ ired. H owever it came
into ope ration at a ti me and under circumstances wh ich
made it unduly rigid in concept and made irs acceptance by
[he Corporation an essentially po litical, ra ther than either
an inte llect ual or an em otional, commit ment.

Furthermore th e progra m, as finally adopted , was viti
ared bv a fatal confusion. It was fra med with a view net
only t~ educational reform but also to financial support .
='0 program can have promotion as one of its esse ntial
elem ents and be educationally successful. It is not possible
to make money by emphasis on " high intellectu al cult ure,"
practical phi loso phy, or Christian ethics.

There was a further reason for the failure of Wavland's
program. It contempla ted " equivalents" for the custo ma ry
formal degree requ irements. The oppositio n was stubbo rn
in its insistence that " equivalen ts" were not rea lly equal
and that the deg ree was " cheapened" by any substitutio n.
That convictio n was due partly to sheer prejudice and partly
to imperfection s in th e procedures of educational measu re
ment. Even to this d ay, aft er ninety yea rs of research, th e
concept of equivalents does not win acceptance because of
these same two handicaps.

The deepest sign ificance of th is study of Wayland is its
port rayal of th e man and th e development of his ideas.
His intensely human charac ter istics, his love of country, his
dynam ic faith ill the democrati c th esis, th e biased lenses
through which he viewed education abroad-all these arc
here well expounded. T he account is writt en with sym pat hy
and warm appreciati on, but with a critica l eye and a sense of
humor. A wide ra nge of sources has been used di scriminat
ing ly and the entire subjec t brought into perspective.
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Frum \ Irs, H erbe rt L. D or rance lfhrri" t :'\ i ~ h t i n "i:J l e DorrJnce) ,
:'\ i ~h t i n ~ J l e b11lil~' Hi"l" r"cor.h and Hames FJmily Rif.le n'{"urd., in
rnanuscripe,

From the compiler, I':.lwJrJ DJ\'i •. j nthonv of \I,.\ os t B.Hrin~ton, an
Jnce,tral chart of the DJ,'i. FJmil.".

From the C;"n" rJl :'\JtnJnJd Greene H omestead Assccinion. In illus
lrJte,llc"t!et; (;1'''1',..1/ .\".J/Ir.J" J<1(;ru'u .m4 f{if / h mt'I/t'.JJ .

From \ Ir. Walter\ . EJ " JTd" the Walter F..·\n,l:ell Co1J.'ction of
Rhode l,b nJ anJ mi~dbnc~}u.hiHuriul rJmrnleu JnJ auick" ( IM ~O·

191 9 ) ,

From \IT. EdwarJ \1. FJ~·. Tlu Rh.,Jt' hl.J",f .\/.J ~rh, musical 5C'Ore
rlJ~t'J bv the RhoJe hl1l\d ContincnlJl Rcgimcnt Jurin~ the Revolu
tionJry war,

From tnt' authnr •.\ u~t i n \\' , Lvons, Tlrt' lIir.Jm" t'.,It',· LV"" Ff .l"l- ih ,
(Salt l.akt' Cit~,. 19.0 ) , ' , .

F rom \I i" \ !In ' W. Peckham of :'anlJ Barbara, CJlifornia. the Farnum
Hible and m i~ellJ~c"Ou, FJpers concerning Stephen Farnum Pe-ckham and
\h ry Chace Peckham.

Prom \Ir, Henri- D, ~hJTpe, manuscrirt n)r~· of " OJe T o Liberry,"
JS sung in FJncuillfall, Boston. Feb, 12, I i:22.

hom \t n , Samuel T . Ho bbs of \\"orc<:. tc:r. \!J~., typewritten geneal .
''Jt~. of Charln H cn r~' Warren and .-\nnic Rug,," :'\ igh t ; n~J lc ,

From \t r.. \ lhcn l'oland, pencil sketch of J ohn Brown H ou!Ch~' '1'.11 .
\\ ·c:!' l c~· .

From \ Irs. RJ~ m"nJ Gnrg,·. , in mcmorv of the author, RJ~'m"nd

Gnrg..'. f{ i,",r.t (,f tilt r.Jl!lih (,f G,,~gt'J . (Rm lon. 19·H·) .

h om the compiler, Lieut. C. ~tc\\~n Peter....n, BiJ,fj',,,r.J f ·h '4 C",.·,,\'
1/ i.<Mrits.,J tIlt' .W.W C,,''''f;'' ill ,Ir" -18 51011<" . [ Halrirnorc, 19·1-4 ) ,

R"n 'nl rurch~""l h~' rh.. !'ociet.,· include;
T his 1I'01t .1I~' X t'':l. '/'''ir/ . by \I~ ud H owe ElIioH. (C~m hr i dgc . 19U) ,

"',ught throu,lt h the C~ lhk~' n 'Tavlor Rook Fund.
H',~l'J" ;'I , .1I01i,lt'. l' if.J! Ru ',r./s, (\IJ inc' Histor-ical :'oxi,,!•• 1 9 4~ .

buught Ihrou,lth Ih" CJ lhk"n '1\.-10, Book Fund. .
Photo,tal r"r~' of t he: "'~ rw i ,' l Record, (Land E\' id,·nce, ) . T he T own',

Rook of \\ ''' rwirk. knulI'n ;IS " Th" Book with Ihe Ch ,ps," B, ~ , l :\ · 2 ,
( IMd -16i'J),

(j Ill' /' i ' ,' l n r . ~JI(t'Jf',"s .. ( ;t''Ir"/,,,,;'',11 ,11I'/ Bi"" ,../f !ti,-..t I/i../", ·in ('f tI"
C'),t,S/',/t! r '/lI/ilit'J, h., \\' J~ n c D. ~('''11 , I-""h Lake Cit:·, 19 'H).

\l i"n 'lI;m':flll" 01.1 Kh", k ["b od par"rs in m;lllu>crir l.
Lm of 1Oil mi",'.,11 ,10co1I5 the,tler ,1IlJ concert r rogr,u \l, ( :'\" \\'I",n) .

Ncws- N orcs

o f the R h ode l sland Historica l Socicrv

.-\ n ill usrrared article 011 the Ste phen l Iopkius l Iou-c
appeared in [he Octobe r , I/J.i. ~ , i...... uc of The .\lugtlUtll:'
./ tJliqut's.

Richard LeBa ron Bowen ha... con tributed an article ,
"Re hobot h -, Book of Law-," to the O ctober , 19-1-4-, i-suc
of [he X t""...:" Eny,lcJ1td Historicol ond Gt'IIt'olog,i,·,11 Register,
1t con tains a large number uf abstracts of "creature ear
ma rks " n:g i... rcrcd to Rehobot h hor-c-owuers frum 16q 7 to
172-1-, and hence has ccnsidcrnblc gen ealogica l value.

"A n Earlv Yicw of Providence" i, the tit le of an article
which appeared in the june. 19-1-4- , i ...sue of T ile Connon
senr, I t discusses the old th eatre drop -curtain be longi ng
to this society and now 0 11 loan at t he Xluseum of Art,
R hod e b land School of De...ign .

.-\n ill ustrated article, "Treasu re uf the 'San Pedro de
Alcantaru'i' t bv Carlos H anks, a member of the ... ta ff of t he
P/"o,::;,It'",'e );111'11:11 , appeared in the magazine 1" 1I'1t/ ;n;:. ,
fur X ovc mbe r, 19 .14- , It tdh about :I ...unkcn rrca-u re ex
pedir ion financed hy Cencra l Ambrose F . Bur n... ide and
other Rh od e Islanders in I fti I.

T he Prrr,;:i,ln l"c S//II,IIlY 101ll'1MI for fl O ctober 1')-+ 4
carried all article hy Cha~lc!- \\' , \\' il...on compari ng th e
Xcw E ngland hurricane- of Il)JR and 19-1-4-.

T he boo kle t i-sued bv thc Socictv lIf Culoninl Wnrs in
R hode bland and Pn n 'i'denre P lanr;n ioJls a ... a memen to of
its Ccnera l Court held .HI I >Cccrn he r 194-4- was T ilt' C II U

',I R id llll"d ClltlJIJ}f)rr . hy Brad f,)rd F, Swa n, It i" th e
suciery \ J 6t h regul a r puh lic:ttion, and perta ins tn P ro \'i
dcncc and Pawt uxct in 165fi-5 7,

A mong recent 11(Joks uf in te rest til 1{hOlk b landers arc
tw o hist ori cal hillg r:\phie!- fur yOllng Jlcople : I ,ou,' J Ollrney
hr J eanet te F :ltUll, a hiuJ.,:I'aph} ' l ,{ ROgCI' \ \ ' il1 i:um ; and
Of;...',·/, IltlzlI/',fl'" I'J' \' 11\' \Ifred II. Fentoll of Jlr<J\'idcllrl'.
.\ I:wdc 11' )Wl' F l li;)tf 'has wr itt ell her 1'em in isCl" lll'l'S uf
:'\cwpurt in T his II 'tlJ .Hy ,\'l '<; :'PIJl"t ,
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